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Austrian Anarchists are receiving at
tention from the authorities at Rome.
A leader of the Reds was arrested Bun-da- y

who it believed to have bad designs
upon the life of the sued Pope. The an'

rchist was armed with a rasor.

Now that Oregon has won first pre
mlnm on fruit at the I'an American
exposition the labeling of Oregon fruit as
California fruit should be itrictly pro- -

lilblted. We do not care to bare Oregon
products mo down in this manner.

Eugene Register.

pect to vote at the next city election, on
Monday, Dec. 2d, mutt register before
the 1st day of November. This fact j,
not generally known, many supposing
that the formsr registration was all that
was necessary. Six months residence In

the city and 00 days in ward are neces
sary. Naturalized citizens must present
their naturalization papers st lime of
registering. l

An appeal to 'Christian America"
has been issued to sid ths efforts of the
hilar! rift A .(MI . I'll r, tJi ,., I

Juu K-

i who b.v. .scaped to
.... ,mJ. w. uo i ei ii tji i. . . - .1A ransom 01 IllJ.WW is demanded and

. ... i

mnnnt l ... ),.. 111. T.I I,.,.kTT7 ""'officials may be connected
with tbe crime in some war.

The refugees in Caps Colony camps
number 63,000, and the weekly death
raU averagea 220, half of these being
children. This alarming death rats Is
csused principally by measles. The Ag
ricultural department of Orange Free
State acting In conjunction with ths mil
itary Is Inducing tke people to take np
agriculture by sspplying sesds and lav
plsmenU. Many natives are taking ad- -

vantage oi this and plowing Is progress- -

ingnnuerms protection of the military
garrisoning and block bonses.

The cup Is still with the Americans,
tho Columbia havlnar dofoatod the
Shamrock II. This cup has romulned
on the American side since 1811. The
London Spectator of Aug. 30, 1861, has
the following to say of that race: "Off
of one of our great naval ports the ship
building of England has boon chal
lenged by an alien vessel and defeated
totally. It Is a remarkable Incident and I

w. ". :, i" ""
"vuiaj nuu Boiuue in tuu iuui (lias u

was duo to 'accident." Ever einou that
time the Engilnh havo attempted to
suoure tho trophy but without suomws.
1 his your success was due not so much
to the boat as to the skillful handling
by the Americana, Four times, It is
rojiorlod, the Shamrock had tho rac
won and four times thoso In charge
seemed to throw away her golden
ohanco.

City Council.
The regular meeting of the citv conn

cil was beld at the city hall Thursday
svenlng, Oct. 3 with, all present except
Mayor and Councilman Kuykendall;
cualrmau Williams in the chair.

1 etitloo of J. L. Myers and others for

lateral sewer from main sewer on 6th st.
st Its Intersection wilh line of alley In
lilk, 23, thence westerly along the alley
through Blocks 23, 2i and 25 to the East
line of 2nd. street, presented. Referred
to Uimiiiittee on streets to view and
report.

Petition of O. II, Ilinns and others
for sidewalk on Nsrth side of U street
from 4tb, to 0th., was referred to same
committee.

A communication from the Portland
Board of Trade in regard to the forma
lion of a Stats Board of Trade to be com'
posed of delegates to be elected Irom the
various Hoards ol Trade, Chambers of
Commerce and other organizations
throughout the State generally, and ol
ths several cities aud communities local-
ly was received and read,

The committee on Fire, Water and
Health reported that a uew street light
uaa been ordered to be placed on C
street, near Uilbert Creek, between 1st
and 2d streets.

The Grants Pass Hanking and Trust
Co. was authorised to put a crossing on
8th street opposite the Hank, tinder di-

rection

to

of the street Superintendent.
The following bill were allowed;
8. Norton, si rlnkling Sts $:'0 00
Miss Hale, cleaning room In

City Hall i no
R. Thomas, wall paper (or same 2 8:1

llacher A Scharmau, papering. , 5 (k
liancrolt A Co., goods so u
The Saloon bonds of W. 8. Wood and all

1. A, lleberlie were approved.
The resignation ol E. W. Kuvkendall, ner

v.uuuciiiuau irom the 1st waul, as a-
ccepted,

ed
and J. B. Paddock was elected

Councilman to fill the vacancy.
Ordinance No. IH4, "Providing fur ths the

construction of a grani'e sidewalk along and
the north side of 1) street from id street
to 6lh street, and taxing the oi, there-o-l

to the property adjoining," j,ro.
duced by Councilman Hehkopf, read
three times and p iswd, (under the emer-
gency claui.

An Ordinance "That no chickens, it
ducks, geeae or other poultry shall be at
lowed to run at large on any stieet or al-

ley, or on any private grounda w ithin
ths city of Orauta Pans, not under tin itImmediate possession and contiol of tin
owner of such chickens, ducks, seese, or
other poultry," was introduced aud read thatths first tims.

On motion ol Councilman Hood, Coun-
cilman Williams was granted leave Ic
construct a shed with lion root hack oi ties
his building on U street.

The Street Superintendent was au
thorited to purchase 12 tiers ol wood loi
ths City Hall.

Mr. Hoad railed attention to the nree
ol a culvert at the upper end ol A street
relwred I) Street Cuiumiune.

Ple.no ReclteJ.
An entertaining piano recital was given

by the pupils of Mill Belie Robinson
at the home of Mr. and Mn. H. C.
Kinney last Wednesday evening, at
which the parents aod a few friends of
the performers were present

The following program was rendered:
Uuet Jh. Low

neien uiark and Mist Robinson
Solo "The Brook rHMarjorie Kinney

(a "Evening Bells" ...Kullak
b "Little Rope Dancers" ..Kullak

"Tarrontelle" ...Lynes
Helen Clark.

"The Forest 8tream" .8pindler
Aogusta Parker.

"Polonaise Brilllante" ...Merkel
Nina Paddock.

"Thins Ever Thine" Mendelsohn
fcthel Palmer,

"Chase of the Butterflies" Dennie
Winnie llanagsn,

la "To a Water Llllle". . . . MacDowde
(6 "Uncle Kemus"

Ethel Palmer.
After the above program was rendered,

Mr. Sumin sang a solo, accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. Suman. It Is always
a pleasure to bear Mr. Soman sing.

Miss Robinson also favored the com
pany with a rendition of "Fantasia Im
promptu" by Chopin. It is to be regret
'd t,,t MiM Robinson does not play in

Pu" mors often, as her playing is so
universally enjoyed.-

n County Onions.
UBrB " HOluer maustry in Jackson

County which bos hitherto been given

""'" 'nHin. w Wat of growing
unions, rorine past lew rears the In- -

uusirr nas oeen gradually creeping Into
iou.,UBD, aim wuay, in one particular
locality at least, It Is .one of ths moat
punuoeni sources oi revenue, lhe lands

ear r.agie loint and up Hutte creek I

especially adapted to the growth of
this fragrant ( ?) vegetable and the farm- -

ers are quite alive to the conditions that
BUrrOUrid them And ar rnabinir mmiA I

t ne ad rentage oi tint product over many
Mivuersis mat so llllle lend is required.

A. L. Ils-elt- of E.gl. Point, will bar- -

fMi Lliist 1st 11 Irofn 1 ierm nf v vi, a i :..-
not leaa than MOOon nmtml. nf im.
oniont. mesa Mr. 1 iu on hiiin i (,.,.... . . . .
si.io per nnndred ponds. The market
prl;e, however, ranges from one to one
and a quarter cents per pound. There are
many other extensive irowers in that
locality, among whom may be mentioned
Irving Daley, whose crop is estimated at
100,000 pounds ; Royal Brown, with 12,000
pounds ; Ell Dahack, 10,000; Frank
Lewis, 15,000; Jos. Moomsw, 8000;
John Daisy, 0000, and besides these there

r veral np Butte creek who will bar
ve,t "" 3000 to 20,000 pounds. Tbsn
t,iere "" Nelson, In Sams Valley,
wno u BUU" pounds, mere probably

" nT wnose names ws are
unamo 10 learn, tue onion Industry Is

sviumhcuhu w itiai oi xiewiown ana
Spltzen burg apples. It bas features that
the orcbard does not possess, beini
greater retume for the land cultivated,
and in that these returns sre much soon- -

er realized. Mail.

McKlnley Isle-nds- .

A suggestion which is meeting: with fa
vor is to change the name of the Philip
pine Islands to the McKlnley Islands,.... il,. u. i. i i .

the Tribune. It is intended to bring
the proposition before the next Congress,
a pari oi tne schema embraces the idea
of bellowing upon the different Islands
and provinces ths names of the men
most prominently Identified with the
acquiaiiion and. management of the is-

lands. For instance, tke members of the
American commission which negotiated
the Paris treaty would thus he honored,
ss well as the names of Admiral Dewey
Clenvral Lawton, (Jov-riio- r Taft, tieneral
Otis, Secretary Rent ami others.

A Tew Pointers
The recent statistics of ths nnmber of

Moalhs show that the larve majority die
with consumption. This dimae mar
commence with an apparently harmless
"ough which can be cured Instantly by
Kemp's ltaleam for the 'Ihroat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure end
relieve all cases. Price 25c. and 50c

ur by all druggists,

Hugo Items.
Mr. Yancy went to Urania Past Fri

day.

Mrs, MsCorniickwent to Uranis Pans
Saturday.

Mrs. Kuth Rowe and Miss .Mattie
Manu spent a few days in Leland last
week.

flir. John V illsie went to Urants Pass
Thursday.

Mr. Henry has a uew (euce.

Mr. llios. Ytillaie hat returued home
Irom the East.

air. uaven and family have moved
away lor awhile, about three miles Irom
Merliu.

Mr, Louis Purdy of Moutaiiue Is visit
ing his parenta at Hugo.

air. banders and family have moved
Merlin.

Mrs. Osborn and children are vlsitimi
their old home at Tunnel 9: ther had a
very pleasant dance Friday aud Satur-Ida- y

evenings, Mr. Scott reudered excel-
lent muiic.

llob, what are the stib.iciiptioii rates
your "Leland ltanner?" Does it tell
about the Itituie and the pretty mrla"

Well, Night Hawk, perhaps Una stiau- -

s intentions were good j hu had learn
ol .Merlin's fast improvement, t,,

thought it necessary io pi.I on a night
section crew of 15 men to keep up with

town, lie must have been smart
good looking to borrow Jill, thai i,

more than I can do. Du x.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"lne night my brother's baby

taken with Croup." writes Mra. J.C
Sinder, ol Crittenden, Ky., li teemed

would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which ga--- e (pin k rel.el and
permanently cured it. We always keep

in the houwi to protect our children
Irom croup and whooping cough.
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble

no other remedy would relieve."
infallible lor roughs, colda, throat and
lung troubles btlc and l. Trikl but

free at Dr. kremer'e.

Coming Events.
Pa Minn I'lay, opera Iioiiih FrnU

Oct., It.
Allien of llayll, opera house Saturday

Oct., 12.

We Are Selling.

Ladies' Jackets, Capes, Furs; Children's

and Misses' Jackets. They are selling

because they are Durable, Stylish, up to

date Goods at

Very Reasonable Prices.

Red Star Store.

Front street, oppo. Depot,

omnmllu

M. C Conference Appointments.
The following appointments for ths

'ng year were made by the M. E.
conference, which was held at Hillsboro:

rreeiciing ewer uranis rass district.
u, u. oummerviue; aimeuee, murea
Smith; Asblsnd, J.T. Abbett; Bonansa.
g, R. Ketcbeson ; Canyonville, L. C.
Zimmerman ; Central Point, E. B. Lock- -

hart; Deer Creek, to be supplied j Fort
ni..ii w p i. . r., iti ,i.
yy. P. Clame; Olendale, W. M.Jordan ;

Grants Pass, J. W. McDougall ; Jackson
ville. M. McUrenor : Klamath Falls. N

J. Harbet ; Klamath Indian miesion
A. M. Brisbln; Lakeview, D. L. Hhrode;
Medford, W. B. Moore; Oaklaud. T. J.
Ferauson : Paitlev. J. B. Stark : Koae--

burg, A. 8. Mulligan; Ten Mile, C. B,
ti . iejii.i...:ii ir u n tr I
ivdvbi , it iiucr viiifjj tt , r . ivugerB , nouu
ling, J. 0. Oregon-- ; Junction City, J. II
Hkidmore; Jefferson, C. M. Brysn;
Springfield, Edw alliens; Ml. T.bor.

, .a, r. uiEiii iignr uiwcgu, n. KJ. L as 1 '

.i.n.t. n - n. . ....... tl-- ...
l .

L--
. Pui .i.i... l'

district, T. B. Ford

Notes From Merlin
Grandma Ciow left on Monday morn

,or Oilroy California for a visit with
oer ,0D Jo'" Sanders.

Rev. Rogers the new M. E. minister
fer this place occupied our pulpit on
Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Jordon.of the Olendale
circuit has moved to Merlin.

We hear Miss Edith Milcbell bas enter
,j tie ,ttte of Matrimony in connection
wth Der school. Ws compliment the
groom .allhohia name is unknown as vet.

... B.,i... . Tunnel 9 has moved
to Merlin recently.

Mrs. T.J. Haven and Miss Pau Osborn
of Tuunel 0 visited the school on Friday

Borne scapegrace who bad nothing else
to do, kindly relieved ths Rev, Long of a
bicycle Ismp during church on Sunday
night last,

It is reported that our uisrchsnt friend
Mr. Ott is contemplating removing to
Portland, We shall miss him.

Messrs. Anderson Crow and Ed. Terry
were in Grants Pass Monday.'

Eddie Cochrane and wife attended
our Sunday school Sunday.

Thix.

A General
Favorite.

J wSl Tht thi

XfVu TRUt MARK
Vv X VtwA IS BRNDE0
I X ,avA 0N tvER

Klbo Kid.
Medium
Heavy
Welt Sole.
Low Heel.

SsaJsJJfl

Eucl RipruJuclWn of Uiii Style Slut.

Queen
The Famous Shoe for

S3
E. C.

New Departure in Harness,
A new departure in shaft harness is

the patent buckle for which A. II. Cor
nell and C. P. Moore, of this city, have
the Pacific coast agency. The new con
trivance does away with tugs, siliglelri--
and shaft loops, the attachment beiinr
directly on the shafts. It eliminate all
rubbing of collor or breait strap and all

pounilingot lhe shaft. AM js or jolts
are equalized by spiings One of the to
most important advantages the new
contrivance lies iu the tact that the
horse can U instantly detached fnim
the vehicle in rase of accident.

Uisrertam that the horse mar he
hitched to or unhitched from s vehicle
with this contrivance in one third of the
tints n quired by ths o d way. There
are no tugs to do up and no pert of the

4

J
Dryden Notes.

Tbe Deer creek farmers have taken
advantage of the past storms by turning
soil for their next year's crops.

Miss Cora Mastin returned last Satur-

day from Holland wheie ahs hat been
employed as waitress iu the Snioik
hotel.

Mrs. A. Van Noy of Urants Pass is
visiting ber brother, P. L. Tolin. She
is accompanied by Mr. Van Noy and
children.

Ths Carter ranch on Thompson creek
has been stocked with HO head of gnats.
Mr. Carter expects to have his land
rapldely cleared thereby.

Dryden is to have a newspaper soon,
so it seems. From present indications
we would suggest that it be called "The
Morning Report". It is to bs published
on the most modern plan as ink and
paper bavs been dispensed with.

Deer creek is now supplied with three
new school bouses. The Cemetery dia
trict under the management of Misi

Hilda McCurdy has an enrollment of
twenty-on- e and a good attendance
Tbe Dryden school shows a smaller en
roll men t tbsn usual.

From the descriptions ol Hugo and
Leland by Dick and Bob respectively,
one, that baa never visited either city
is inclined naturally to believe that they
rank along with Portland. Dryden does
not fall in line with those places in si
respects, but we lavs a good water
system; and well lighted streets two

weeks out of every month.

Quite a sensation was created on the
streets of Dryden s day or two ago, when
Prof.EJ Hathaway 'a private conveyance
came sauntering into town nncared for
Tbe horse hsd been well trained and tke
bystanders in front of the post office
could not account (or the strange inci-
dent, so a posse started in search. E l

was found about a. mile below town
dressing a bear which be had killed wilh
a 32 calibre revolver, he cannot account
for the action of his faithful horse.

Toothi, 1HSINA.

Sir Darling, 1012 Howard St. Port Hu
ron, Mich., writes: "I have tried many
pilis and laxatives but DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are far the best pills I have
ever used." They never gripe. Dr. W.
F. Kreiner.

EVERY

WOil.

Loves beauty, values comfort,

nppreciales economy. Hence wo-

men find ecullar satisfaction in

Quality,
Women. One price,

Dixon
harness is ever bent or lied up or under
the horse's feet, so that this conaidtiiable
factor in the wearing and giving out ol
harness is avoided.

ii is ciaimeu uiai the new Harness is
infinitely easier and more comfortable
to the hoiae, as the correct alignment
and direct draught with absence of jars,
jirka, slipping and sliding harness and

pounding shafts conduce iinineasuratili
this result. The Item of safetv. is

the facility of detaching the horse from
tho vehicle, la of the uluioat importance.
The uew harnewa is a very radical change
from the old but its advantages are
easily seen. The hue ale. mar he ued
wilh either collar and hame or breast
collar harneas. A set o! these buckle
retails st 5.

Switzerland e.nd the Rhine.
Oar party of seven left Arnhem at

8:30 one cool, cloudy morning, in a

vestibule train and, after a ride along

tbe historic Rhine by way of Strassbarg,
we reached Basel at 8:30, in time fur a

very late dinner, oar hotel being pleas-
antly located in tbe vicinity of the
depot. Next morning we made a tour
of Basel (105.000 inh.) the view of the
Itbine with the various bridges across

it, being worth remembering. Leaving
Basel after lunch, the weather being
perfect, we had a delightful ride by
rail, thro' the Hardt Mts. and, long ere
we reached the beautiful city of Geneva
we had a fine view of Ml. Blanc, 16,000

feet high (the loftiest peak of all Europe)
and ol Lake Genera, with water of an
exquisitely blue color. Geneva (110,- -

000 inh) at ti9 western extremity ol
Lake Geneva and also built on both
sides of the River Rhone, reminds one of
Paris and the Seine being connected by
numerous bridges, which give to tbe
city a very picturesque appearance,
Geneva dates back to tbe period ol
Rome's greatest power. For centuries it
was under Roman protection, became an
independent city in 1520, was annexed
to France by Napoleon in 1798, and
after the fall of his empire it became the
22ad Canton of the Swiss Confederation
Geneva was the home of Jean Calvin
the noted reformer, from 1536 to 1564

and duiing that time the city became
the reluge for persecuted proles tan Is of

every nation, especially the French. It
is noted for its watches and Jewelry, aud
beautiful are the exhibits of these articles
in the stores.

Tbe Cathedral of St. Peter is one of the
many places wj visited. It contains
haudxome mausoleum w ith the remains
of Duke Henri de Rohan who was
leader of the proteatauts in tba 17th
century. The Anuria Museum, situated
in beautiiul grounds outside the city.
and commanding a magnificent viow of
lhe Lake and Ml. Blanc, is a royal gift
of its founder, Ouslave Revilliod, to the
city, and contains a collection of paint
ings, sculptures, ivories, coins, porcelain
and gold and silver ornaments. We
spent two d.iy s in Geneva and left on one
of the Lake steamers, touching at vari
ous points, and after a trip of 45 miles,
arrived at Muntreux, entbu.jia-iti- over
the beauties of Lake Geneva. Montreux-i-s

a fatuous health resort In winter, has
numerous hotels, many of which have
handsome gardens of flowers, palms,
eti. and has to the east snow-cappe- d

mountains not many miles distant. The
place of greatest historical interest is
the castle of Chillon, built on a rocky
isle near the lake shore. Here we were
shown to the prison where "The Pris-

oner ol Chillou", named fioonivard was
chained to one of tho atone pillars for
four years, in almost total darkness.
The name of Bryon, who wroto the
above mentioned poem, is engraved
(by himself) on one of the pillars.
fionuivard, poet and r, wa
imprisoned for taking sides with reform
ers and was finally rescued by the
Bernese army. The views in Muntreux
of lako, mountains and eloping hill-

sides, the last name! covered with vine
yards, have left on uiy mind the im-

pression of peaceful beauty. From here
we went by rail thro' Lausanne and
Berne to Thtin and by water oyer Lake
Thun to Inturlakun. Not leso than 30
hotel busses awaited the arrival of the
steamer, and we soon learned that
Interlaken is principally composed ol
hotels and stores, the latter filled with
all manner of Swiss curios and souvenirs- -

the vicinity aro the following snow
capped Bernese Alp, Jungfiau, Monch,
Kiger, Melterhorn, Schreckhorn, and
several others, all from 12 00 to 14000
feet high, aud each having one or nioie
glaciuis. The day afler our arrival at
nterlaken was to bo the finest of our

trip, from a scenic point of view, but it
rained in tho morning, afternoon and
evening, Thii was a disappointment, but
the redeeming feature of the day was our

limb on the Kiger Glacier during the
three hours of good weather iu the early
afternoon. We secured a guide who
tied us together in the customary fash-

ion, and supplied with aud
alpen stocks, we started across a field of
ice from 10 to 50 feel deep, miles wide,
and losing itself upward in the everlast- -

ug snows, It was slow work, skirting
crevasses 10 to 40 feet deep, tbe ice of a
peculiar blue color, but intensely in-

teresting. The guide frequently cut
nto the ice to give us a firm footing and

even then, in turn, each of us, measured
half or lull length on the ice. We
amused ouiselves in spare moments by
rolhug pieces of rock down the glacier
and enjoying the giant leaps they made
wheu under good headway. Ai times,
when we halted, some one would l e
standing iu one of the many rivulets
that course down the sides of the glacier,
and our length of tope being limited it

Head
ache.

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tirej headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely curej with

DR. MILES

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Pr. Miles' Pain TilN are worth their
weight iu c ay Mr. W. ll. krea-mc- t,

of A:bansaa Cilr, Kan. "llirv
cured mv wite of chrome headathe
wUu nothing else would."

"IV. Milea' Tain Fills drive awav
pain aa if I v magic 1 am never with-
out a SU plv, and Dunk everyone
should kcrp them handy. One or two
p :U t:kt-- cn approach cf headache
wiil prevent it even lime."

Mrs. Jciwi Johnson, Chicago, IlL

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-
tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. A a prevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-

proach of a recurring attack,
thejr are excellent.

Bade kr all Drwsstato.
SS Daaaa, li cants.

Dr. Miles Ntdioal Co., Elkhart, Ing.

wasn't slways possible to get out of tbe

welt consequently wet d el (butjnol cold

fee') were III" order of the day. There
were two ladies in tbe glacier iiarty and
we all enjoyed the novelty of tbe trip.
Our other day at Interlaken was spent

visiting tbe Staubach and Trummelbach

fal s. the day being fine, and tbe views

of tbe vertical mountains 1030 feet high

with snow peaks beyond, were grand
Tbe S'.aubach falls nearly 1OJ0 feet and

might well be named Bridal Veil Falls

The Trummelbach is within a narrow

cleft of rock and tbe lower falls shoot

out of the solid rock a stream two feet
in diameter, a most interesting freak of

nature. From Interlaken our route was

over Lake Briens and thence by rail to

Lucerne 28000 inh. situated at one end

of the Lake of the four Cantons (Vier- -

waldetalter-see)- . After getting lunch at
tbe Hotel de 1' Europe we started on tbe
trip to tbe Right. Changing
to the inclined railway at Artb Uoldau

lhe ascent began, thro' woods, along
ravines, skirting precipices. Onward
and upward we went, 1000 feet, 2000,

3000, and finally at the end of i boure
we reached the top, 4000 feet above tbe
Lake and 6000 feet above l. To
describe the scene is no easy task. Be-

low us lay the Lake of the four Cantons,
yonder we saw Lucerne' that we left a
few hours earlier, and villages, towns
and cities along tbe lake shores Over
ono part of the lake lung a curtain of

clouds, while tbe sun, breaking thro'
tbe higher clouds sent its gleams of light
on those below. Steamers plying on
the lake, were as toys, while row boats
were not discernible.

The great light at tbe Rigi-Kul- is a
sun-ris- At fi:15 next morning we

were awakened by the melodious strains
of an Alpen-hor- n and we hastened to the
obseivation tower te await the sunrise.
Mountain peaks were to be seen at all
points of the compass. Above the east-

ern horizon were a few clouds, lighted
by the suu, as yet invisible. Soon the
sun sent its rays thro these clouds,
lighting up a peak here, and there and a
few minutes later it shown in a clear
sky, imparting to the snow capped
Bernese Alps its warmth of color. As
weetood there and drank iu the beauties
of the scene, we appreciated the fact
that our highest hopes for good weather
on Mt Kighi were being realized. Tbe
time passed quickly and alter a very
few minutes which we allowed ourselves
for breakfast, we were descending tbe
other side of the mountain and enjoying
tbe changing scenes as we neared and
reached the level ol.ihe lake at Vilznau.
Here we took tbe steamer to the Tells
Kapelle built in memory of that noble
character in Swiss history, William
Tell. From there we walked along the
Axtenstrasse to Fluelen, the road skirt-
ing the lake built from 100 to 200 feet
above it most ol the distance. Return- -

rig we went by steamer to Lucerne,
one of the most charming citieB of
Switzerland. The view from my room.
of the Righi. Pilatus. Stanscrhorn. and
Burgerstock Mts. towering above tbe
lake with steamers plying back and
forth, and the morning sun lighting
the mountain tops, is one 1 shall long
remember.

The Lion of Lucerne is one of the
pi incipal points of interest in the city.
Carved out of the solid rock of a vertical
cliff in a small park, stands this monu
ment in memory of a Swiss regiment
massacred in the Tullenes, Paris, in
1702, during the French Revolution.
The model of this masterpiece of sculp-
ture was made by Thorvaldsen. The
Lion is over 25 feet long.

From Lucerne we went by rail to
Zurich, the largest city ol Switzerland,
having 150,000 inh. and beautifully
suuaieu on iiae iuricii. Here we
spent two da; s pleasantly, driving and
riding in and about tho city, making a
tour of the lake by steamer, visiting the
Zuricbberg and other points of interest,
and attending a good concert at the
Tonhalle. The next day we had a long
ride by rail from Zurich to Frankfort
(8,'y'lioure) through the Scbwarzwald,
past the Falls of the Rhine si Srliafl hau-se- n

otc, and very pretty, but not a rival
for much scenery I nassed In the
United States on my way East. Frank-
fort on tbe Main, is a city of 200 000 lull
of business and containing much wealth.
Our slay there was short, but we suc
ceeded in seeing the old part of lhe city,
and visiting the Palm-garde- whore a
line orchestral concert was in progress.

Tbe last day I spent on the Rhine,
the Ucruian Rhine, the river, whoae
praii-e- have been sung the world
around. And deservedly so. for. when
we consider the historic interest which
clings to the castles and ruins ou its
rugged banks, and add to this the
natural beauties of the river from Bingen
to Bonn, it stands unrivallud in the
world.

Arriving iu Cologne at 5 p. in. I had
ust anllicient time to see the Djiii, the

Cathedral of Cologne, which with tt
magnificent towers and beautiful stained
glass windows, is an
structure.

Thus ended my trip to Switzerland
and the Rhine, two weeks spent in view-
ing some of natures handiwork, and the
memories of IhU tour are of the most
pleasant. Oko. P. Chamkb

lieo W.l.ane, Pewatno, Mich., writes:
"Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the best

remedy for indigestion and stomal h trou-
ble that I ever used. For years I Buff -- red
(torn dyspepsia, at times compelling me
to stay in bed and rausing me untold
agony. I am completely cured by Kodol
1)Sm peia Cure. In recommending it to
friends who ruffes from indigestion I al
ways offer to pay for it if it fails. Thu
far I have never paid." IV. Kreiner.

Board of Equalization.
No'icsis hereby given that for tlie

purpose of correcting all errors in de
cripnoii. valuation ol other mistakes,
he Hoard of Kqualiialion will meet al

the rooms of trie County Clerk, on Oct.
7, l!tl and continued, for one week or
until the Assessment Roll lias been ex-
amined ati-- l approved.

OlIAS ( Row,
Assessor for Jusephine Co.

At Bed Time
1 take a pleasant herb drink, the nest

aioroii g I !eel bright and my complex
ion is better. My dx-to- r says it acts
gently on the stomach, liver and kid-- j

neys, and is a pleasant laialive. It is
made fn si herbs, and i prepared as
easily as tra. It is rallrd Lane's Medi-
cine. All druggists sell it at 25c. and
40c. Lane's Family Medicine moves
the low. Is each day. II you cannot gel
it, send lor s free sample. Address.
Orator P. Woodwatd, Ls Roy, N. Y.

(lew Repair Shop

Lathe Work, Lock and Gun Repairing.

Giant nozels that havo become rough so

as to spray, good as new. We

also build High-Pressur- e Water Wheels.

Come and see one in operation at

M j j

Paddock's Bicycle Den
East oi Depot.

Sundavy Family Dinners
at Specialty.

Flint's Restaurant.
CHAS. FLINT, Propr.

Of at era in evil Styles.

The Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this yarn
alwaya carry a bottle of Kemp's

Balsam in my grip. I take cold easily
and a few dosea of tbe Balsam always

makes me a well man. Everywhere!
go I epeak a good word for Kemp. I

take bold of my customers I take old
men and yoong men, and ten them
confidentially what I do when 1 take a
cold. At druggists, 25c. and 60c.

A Fiendish Attack.
An attack was lately made on C. F.

Collier ol Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through bis kid
neys. Ilia back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor ait in
a chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Elec-

tric Bitters which effected such a won
derful change that be writes be feels like
a new man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney trouble,
purifies tbe blood snd builds up your
health. Only 60c at Dr. Kremera.

A Bpecial correspondent ol tbe New
York Herald gives the following account
ol the newsmatter which the telegraph
companies were called upon to handle
in Buffalo in connection with the aesas
sination ol President McKinley, and the
way in which it was bandied : "Mot less
than 060,000 words were sent out ol
Buffalo in ono day by the telegraph com-
panies in Bpecial dispatches in newspa
pers all over the world. These 650,000

words filled nearly five hundred columns.
If one newspaper bad received all tbe
Bpecial reports sent out it would have
hsd about eighty lnolid pages of matter
concerning the President exclusive of

illustrations and headlines. From all
available parts of tbe country addi-

tional operators have been rushed to
Buffalo. About one hundred aud sev
enty-fiv- operators have been at work
constantly for the last forty-eigh- t hourt
and there is no sign ol diminution ol
tLe volume of business. Nearly every
newspaper of Importance in the United
States and several ol those published in
loreign countries, have staff reporters in
Buffalo, all of whom have been for nearly
twenty-fou- r hours a day keenly seeking
every fact of interest in connection with
the President's assassination. It la s
conservative estimate tosay that not less
than seventy five newspaper men from
other citiesjwere in Buffalo working on
the story of the shooting ol the President.
Many of tbe newspapers had from two
to n staff reporters on the
ground.

William McKinley.
His Life and Work,

- BY -
Gas. Ciiabi.ks ILjaitoaVkNoB.

President's life long Friend, Comra.lt
in war and Colleague in Congress. Was
near bis tide with other great men when
his eyes were closed iu death. Followed
the bier to tbe National Capitol and to
Canton. The Genera! requires a share of
the proceeds of his book to be devoted to
a McKlnley Mounment Fund. Thus every
subscriber becomes s contributor to this
fund. Millions of copies will be sol I.
Everybody will buy it. Orders for tbe
asking. Nobody will refuse. Elegant
Photogravure Portrait of President Mc-

Kinley 's last picture taken at the White
House. You can easily and quickly
clear 11,000 taking orders. Order outfit
quick. Chance to prove success, secure
yearly contract and become Manager.
Send 2 ct. stamp to pay expense ol
wrapping, packing and mailing elegant
prospectus. Taking 10 to (0 orders
daily. 60.000 copies will be sold in this
vicinity. Addres,

THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY.
Odd Fellow's Building,

Sacramento, Csl.

zm0 ml? i , sat.

j

Meals at eUl Hours of ths
Day d Night.

3 Doors Below Pola

School Books,
Tablets
Pencils,
Etc.

of all kinds

Sloyer Drag Co,

Prescriptions.

A Few Pointers.
Tbe recent statistics of tbe number ol

deaths show that the large majority dii
with consumption. This disease idit
commence with an apparently harualesi
cough which can be cured instantly by

Kemp's Balsam for tbe Throat and
Lungs, which ia guaranteed to cure and
relieve all cases. Price 26c. and 60c
For sale by all druggists.

Secure seats tor the Passion Play" pro-

duced by the Edison Biograph at ths
Opera bouse Friday evening October 11,

under the auspecles of the Epworth

league as early as possible and reservi
'hem at the Coukikh office, Wednesday

at 8 o'clock.

THE
T

'J

(Incorporated.)

Founder of this industry in Ami rid
wishes to announce that its factory is

now ready to resume active operations
and will continue running.

All Contracts fur Needles may be filled

From Oot. lOtli, lOOl.
D. A. CORDS.

Men Wanted II

Wood Choppers,
Wood Loaders,
Wood Pi'ers,

at Wolf Creek, Oregon. Good tim-

ber, and good wages can be made.

DUNBAR s KUYKENDALL,

Wolf Creek, Ore.

School

Supplies

....AT-- .-

11. Clemens,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Orsagc Fronti oppo. Optra does.

Chicago

Typewriter
$35.00

Cuarantctd io Equal Any $
Machine.

C. U KING. Gen. Agt.

Sit 8anaoms bt.

San Francisco


